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FOUR STILLS FOUND

! BY SHORE POLICE

:

plant In rine woeas near

,1
Reega Reported by Women

Berry Pickers

QIRL AND GUARD RESCUED

fixeMl Dltvateh Svtnine Pubtte Ltteer
i.nie Olty. July 27. Acting en

jafornatien furnished by women berry- -

pickers, County uetecuves ruimcr una
jfeisbsum nested by four State troop-.- L.

i.tf nii-h- t surrounded a moonshine

111 the pine weeds near Reega,

mall hamlet few mucs euisiae
Mys Landing. A fiftygnllen still and

A. stills were working at
capacity hcn the raiders descended en
(be plan'- - Andrew uiecry ana uustin
0. Crapcwlcz, who were caught eper-.t'ln- r

the still, were arrested nnd

brought this city.

TMMtivc William Tayler arrested
Jim Creamey, a car cleaner, early

mernlne after chase that led
through the center of the city and ended

for Philadelphia. Crcnmey nccuscd
if i.rrenv linen from rooming house
Hieral years nge.

Members of the beach patrol yeiter- -
, took a beat under uic Minion Del-

lar Pier and rescued Frances McColl,
lee years old, of 1040 Marlborough

rtreet, Philadelphia, and Life Guard
Eceles. Frances lmd been playing en
the beach with several companions, but

Mured out toe far. As she started
tack snore a nag wave wasnea ever
ler and swept ner nor ieci, nna
Mrrled her toward the pier, block
iwy. Eceles. sighting the child, start
ed alter nor. ai renenca ucr incy
were netn carried unucr me pier, wncre
tie frightened girl Ret a death grip
about the guard s neck. Ounrda Mar-tin- e

and Jehnnna, who were outside
the breaker line In beat, started for
li tiler, nnd by some of the most skill- -

ear work ever seen, the bench
Bianeuvred their craft under the pier
and around the pilings until they
caught Eceles nnd thu girl nnd pulled
them Inte the beat.

Charged by Geerge Carr. a guest nt
Pt. James plnce hotel, with the lar-

ceny of jewelrv vnlued SlfiO. Geerge
Culbertsen, 25S Seuth Fifty-fift- h street,
Philadelphia, nnd Themas Ryan, who
gnie his address 5313 Walten ave-
nue, Philadelphia, were brought bnck
from Camden today. The alleged rob-
bery snld hnve occurred severnl
days age while the Phlndelphinns were
gueits the same hotel Cnrr. They
were held under $.")00 ball for a hearing
tomorrow.

Sheets at Mayer of Haiti
Pert Au Prince, Haiti, July 27. An

attempt yesterday te sheet Majer
Edouard Mandenes resulted in the seri
eus wounding Edmenri Mlllett. a
member of the Mayer's council. Ludevie
Menplalblr, the director of cemeteries,

under nrrest charged with the
hooting. Mayer Mandenes has been

actHe unearthing alleged graft.
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NIGHT IN TURKISH BATH
RESTORESJDOCTOR'S VISION

Physician Regains
8lflht After 3 Years of Blindness
Blind for almost three years, Dr.

Lemuel J. Deal, for many years a prom
inent pnyeidan In this city, credits Tie
return of his sight te a Turkish bath.

At his home, 2106 North Hancockstreet, Dr. Deal said this morning thata six-ho- sleep In the bath restoredthe vision that well-know- n eye special-list- s
despaired of.

DiF-- a fll "iV? .at ,from childhood
he been afflicted with eye trouble,
and three years age became totally
blind. Many physicians treated him,
and various remedies ware suggested.
However, no Improvement was noted,

.?8LMa Dr',De became obsessed
with the, idea that If he went te a
Turkish bath nnd slep for several hours
he would be cured. When he awak-
ened, he said, he was able te discern
objects close te him and his sight hassteadily Improved ever since.

DV. SR,.,,,!,!!ltT",en y"8 e1d "'!i In Philadelphia all lift life
He was graduated from Jeffersen Medi-
cal College In 1800, and for eight years
was in charge of clinical surgery and
director of chemistry nt the college.
He served In the Civil War as sur-
geon.

KENDALL ADMITS HE KNEW
OF DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS

Ex-Dea- n of Yale Art Schoel Says
Wlfe Left Country te Get Decree
New Haven, Conn., July 27. Wil-

liam Sergeant Kendall, former dean
of the Yule art school, admitted last
night that he knew divorce proceed-
ings had been Instituted by Mrs. Ken-
dall In Paris, but denied that the final
decree was handed down en October
12, 102t. He said that was the date
upon which the action was started, but
flip finnl rinrrpa trim rfmriorerl nn T,,lv
IT), he asserted.

He also admitted that Mrs. Ken-dn- ll

left this country in May, 1021,
and that It was her intention te pre-eur- o

n divorce. While the technicnl
ground given was desertion hp said
the real lensen was "incompatibility."

Alisen, the youngest daughter, ac-
cording te the decree, remains with her
mother, who Is new staying nt Cam-bildg- e,

nnglnnd. Elizabeth, Mrs.
Pferaen Underwood, the eldest daugh-
ter, is at hr home In Rldgefield. Beat-
rice, second daughter of the couple,
was awarded te the father. She Is
preparing te finish her art studies In
France en the scholarships she wen
nt the Yale art school last spring.

'WETS' OPPOSE LADY ASTOR

Seat In Parliament May Be Con-

tested at General Election
Londen, July 27. Opposition te

Lady Aster nt the next general elec-
tion becauvp of her vlew-- en prohibition
became definitely known jesterday
when it was announced Hint a section of
the rnnsprvntlfe nrirniits'nfi'nn nt Ply
mouth approached in Londen Dr. H. W.
juuyiy unu usKcu mm te oppose tne
American-bor- n woman for Parlia-
ment.

According te n Plymouth announce-
ment, the conservative voters are of
the "opinion that a conservative should
net be nllled or even In sympathy
with prohibition." Dr. Bayly ac-
knowledged being approached te make
the rare, but said he would net decide
until he visited Plymouth.
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POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Evmrywhm

--WIRE YOUR HOME
INCLTJDINO

Lighting Fixtures
10 MONTHS TO PAY

ARTHUR B. NEILL
640S WILLOWS AVE.

Oak Lmm 1001-- J. Weed. 8S80 & 6705-- 1

Special Type S Mil- - CI fifl
henries Cheke Cells. PAW
Iren Cere Cheke Ceils fljl CA
for Filter Syatem P1.UU
DL 1250 Unmtd. CO CA
Honeycomb Cell. J.U
DL 1500 Unmtd. CO Oft
Honeycomb Ceils PA.5W
12,000 ohm Lavlte CO 7C
Resistance 90I9
Alse DfFermf Mounted Tloneveomb Celt

EUGENE G. WILE
Radie Supplies

7 North 10th Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Hew I Get Rid
of Burning Feet

And Pains from Cerns and Bunions
Without Soaking, Powders, Plas-
ters, Etc., After Suffering Inde-
scribable Foet Misery for 20 Years.

Prof. P. T. Mclntyre, well-know- n

world tourist and lecturer, eays:
"Fer years was compelled te wear
shoes two sizes toe large, te be able
te walk with any comfort at all.
tried soaking my feet In medicated
baths, powders, plasters and

galore, but the burning
calleuses and soreness refused te
go, while the pains from corns and
bunions continued te "torture both
mind and body, which upset my en-

tire nervous system. One day, very
fortunately, met a lady from Egypt
who gave me a little box of Gypsy
Foet Relief, which she said was a
secret from the desert After using
it a short the awful burning
stepped, the calleuses came off in
chunks, leaving the skin of my feet
clean and smooth, while the pains
from corns and bunions seemed te
disappear as If by magic. Frem
that time, said a Joyful goodbye
te ever 20 years of feet
misery. would net talce a hun-
dred thousand dollars te again go
through these years of agony. New

feel like telling every feet sufferer
te get box of the wonderful Gynsy
Foet Relief."

Nete. Gypsy Foet Relief, referred
te by Mr. Mclntyre, may be applied
In a minute, without fuss or bother.
Sure, quick relief comes min-
utes later, or the makers give back
the small amount you pay. It Is
sold In this city by Liggett', Gee.
II. Kvan. Jacob Breg., Weeds Drug
Stere, Macl'hees, Media Phar., Co-
operate Drug Ce., Stanley Drug
Ce. Camden, Cewglll Drug Ce.
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HOW long would your
run without a drop

of oil? Just a few minutes and
it's all

The oil you use keeps it
running and the better the
oil, the better for the meter
and the longer its life.

Texaco Moter oil is clean
and clear and pure. Yeu can see
for yourself that it's free from
carbon-formin- g impurities.

Grade for grade (light
medium, heavy or extra heavy)

Texaco Motor oil is heavier
bodied and is right and stays
right for thorough lubrication.

De this:
1. Drain out that old oil
2. Fill with Texaco Moter oil
3. Then see the difference I

THE TEXAS COMPANY, U. S. A.
Texaco Petroleum Products
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Would CHRIS
belong to a labor union today?

Read Upton Sinclair's
Great Nevel of

The Second Coming

THEY CALL
ME

CARPENTER!

IN

.
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Was Woodrew Wilsen
a Teel of the Jews ?

you will say, when you read of
the amazing and far-reach-

ing measures taken
by Ferd in his attack upon the Jews. See
Nerman Hapgood en "Henry Ferd's Jew
Mania" for complete exposure of the attempt
te prove that Justice Brandeis ruled the White
Heuse by secret telephone. In, Hearst's Inter-
nationalfor August

3

8

They Call Me Carpcnterl By Upton Sinclair
The Better Wife. y Geuveraeur Merris
Canute's Felly. Sy Sir Gilbert Parker

The Nightmare Roem. A. Cenan Deyle
Ne Cards. Montague Glass
The Big Clumsy Swede. Bernice Brown
Paul and Ruth and Solemon. Denn Byrne
Brethers Under the Sed. Clifferd Raymond
The Scalp Hunter. Owen Johnsen
A Mether at Bay. Richard Washburn Child
Men Are Such Screams. Royal Brown
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GREAT SERIALS

SHORT STORIES

AUGUST
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I Was a Bad
Weman
IT

is quite true,' she repeated, "I wasn't a
geed woman before I married; but I am a

geed woman new." Can a BAD woman ever
become a GOOD woman? This is the prob-
lem that Gouverneur Merris works out in
"THE BETTER WIFE" one of the great
novels of the year in Hearst's I?iternatie?ial
for August,

A WORLD SURVEY
IN ARTICLES
Editorials. Nerman Hapgood
The Futility of Suicide. Sir Oliver Ledge
Will Portugal Blew Up Next? F. Britten Austin
Henry Ferd's Jew Mania. Tart III.

Nerman Hapgood
Frem Broadway Back te Buttercups.

Frank Ward O'M alley
Seven States and a Big River. William Hard
They're Out te Get La Follette. Richard Barry
Who's Afraid! Walt Masen
Speaking of Our-Cea- l Bill. Arthur Glcasen

Play, Boek, Art and Science
Captain Applejack. Walter Hackett
Mcrten of the Movies. Harry Leen Wilsen
The Picture That Made Paris Gasp.

Willard Huntington Wright
Why Light Is Curved.

James Hepper and E. E. Free
In Babylon. A poem by Harry Kemp
It He Should Come. A poem by Edwin Markham

earst's International
ALIBERAL EDUCATION
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